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Shouldbeidentified（includetelephone，faxnumber  
andE－mailaddress）．Fullpostaladdressesmustbe  
glVen for allco－authors．The Editors reserve the  
right to、adjust style to certain standards ofuni－  
formity．Authors should retain a copy of their  
manuscripl; since we cannot accept responsibility 
fordamageorlossofpapers．   
ヱ）Text：   
Fo1low this order when prepanngmanuscripts：  
Title，Authors，A侃1iations，Summary，Keywords，  
Introduction，Maintext，Conclusion，Acknowledge－  
ments，Reftrences，Figure Captions，Illustrations  
and then Tables．Do notimport the Figures or  
Tablesinto your text．The corresponding author  
should beidentified with an asterisk and fbotnote．  
Allother footnotes（except for table fbotnotes）  
Shouldbeidentifiedwith superscriptArabicnum－  
bers．Onlystandard abbreviationsshouldbe■uSed．  
Subjectspeci丘cabbreviationsandjargonwillnotbe  
accepted．   
3）Summary：This should be abriefsummary of  
the contents and conclusions of the paper，and  
Shouldbeapproximately500wordsandnotcontain  
reftrences．   
4）Keywords：Nomorethan魚vekeywordentries  
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7）Conclusion：Brie且y summarizethecontents of  
the main textand discuss theimportance ofthe  
findingspresentedinthemaintext・   
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